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CHHATTISGARH ADHINIYAM  
(No. 7 of 2003)  

THE CHHATTISGARH NAGARIYA KSHETRON KE BUMHIN VYAKTI  
(PATTADHRITI ADHIKARON KA PRADAN KIYA JANA (SANSHODHAN)  
ADHINIYAM, 2003  

An Act further to amend the Chhattisgarh Nagariya Kshetron Ke Bhumihin Vyakti  

Be it enacted by the Chhattisgarh Legislature in the Fifty-fourth year of the Republic of India  
as follows:—  

1. (1) This Act may be called the Chhattisgarh Nagariya Kshetron Ke Bhumihin Vyakti  
(Pattadhriti Adhikaron Ka Pradan Kiya Jana) (Sanshodhan) Vidheyak, 2003  
(No. 7 of 2003).  

(2) It shall come into force on such date on which the State Government may,  
by notification in the official Gazette, appoint.  

2. In Sub-section (1) and (2) of Section 3 of the Chhattisgarh Nagariya Kshetron Ke Bhumihin  
Vyakti (Pattadhriti Adhikaron Ka Pradan Kiya Jana) (Sanshodhan) Adhiniyam, 1998 (No. 19  
of 1998) the following Sub-section shall be substituted, namely:—  

(i) In Sub-section (1) of Section 3 for words "31st May, 1998", the words "19th  
November, 2002" shall be substituted.  

(ii) In Sub-section (2) of Section 3 for words "31st May, 1998", the words "19th  
November, 2002" shall be substituted.  

In Sub-section (2) of Section 4 of the Chhattisgarh Nagariya Kshetron Ke Bhumihin Vyakti  
(Pattadhriti Adhikaron Ka Pradan Kiya Jana) (Sanshodhan) Adhiniyam, 1998 (No. 19 of  
1998) the following Sub-section shall be substituted, namely:—  

(i) In Sub-section (2) of Section 4 for words "31st May, 1998" the words "19th  
November, 2002" shall be substituted.